
Choose
Nature’s Match® 

feeds for all of 
the pigs in your 
herd.

• Ingredients are important to you.

   That’s why Nature’s Match® feeds

   contain plant-sourced ingredients and

   other functional compounds including

   vitamins, minerals, botanicals and

   probiotics. They contain no

   medications or ingredients of animal

   origin.

• Nature’s Match® feeds support the way

   you raise your pigs because they are

   complete feeds. They contain all the

   nutrition your pigs need to thrive.

• Simple to feed and easy to �nd,

   Nature’s Match® bagged feeds allow

   you to focus on enjoying the

   experience of raising pigs with your

   family.

• When you give your pig quality feed,

   you will see the difference in his

   appearance and energy level.
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Visit purinamills.com/natures-match
to request a free copy of our guide,
"How to Raise Pigs".

What to look for
in a pig feed

 
 

Fuel to grow 
and be active

Energy

Body function, 
muscle and overall 
development

Protein

Overall pig wellness

Prebiotics  
and botanicals

Multiple metabolic 
functions

Vitamins,  
minerals and fiber

Why choose Nature's Match® feed?



How do I feed Nature’s Match® feed to my pigs?

Product Sow & Pig Complete Grower-FinisherStarter-Grower Sow & Pig Concentrate Complete Sow
Complete Sow Oval

Size available

When to feed

Product
Bene�ts

50-lb. bag

25 lbs.-market

- Versatile, all-natural
  complete pelleted feed
  with 16% protein 

- All protein is
  plant-sourced

- Meets nutritional
  needs of pigs from
  25 lbs. to market weight

- Provides nutrition for
  breeding herd including
  growing gilts, gestating
  and lactating sows and
  boars

50-lb. bag

100-250 lbs.

- Complete, all-natural
  feed for pigs weighing
  100-250 lbs.

- Provides a balanced
  diet with 16% protein,
  meeting growing pigs’
  needs 

- Pigs can easily
  transition from more
  complex starter feeds
  to this complete feed
  designed for older pigs

50-lb. bag

25-100 lbs.

- Easily digestible,
  complete pelleted
  18% protein feed 

- Meets nutritional
  needs for pigs
  weighing 25-100 lbs. 

- Includes the vitamins,
  minerals and amino
  acids young pigs need
  as they grow

50-lb. bag

25 lbs.-market

- Multi-purpose, 36%
  protein product to be
  mixed with grain for pigs
  in all life stages 

- Provides the protein,
  minerals and vitamins
  needed for convenient,
  �exible feeding

- When fed with grain, it
  provides complete
  nutrition for pigs from
  25 lbs. to market weight
  and your breeding herd

50-lb. bag

Breeding herd

- Complete Sow is a
  15% protein feed
  designed for your entire
  breeding herd

- Sow Oval comes in a
  large pellet form,
  designed for gestating
  sows and boars being
  raised outdoors

- Feed Sow Oval on the
  ground. Not
  recommended for
  lactating sows


